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HURRICANE -----------

Th a t ex o d tt s f ·r om t It e Gulf o as t of Louis i an a - -

m i g It t be t t er be al led a fl i g It t . T It e ,,,, m be,. of tho s e 

e acuating their hom es -- has not passed one hundred 

thousand. With tl1ottsands more ready to move out 

once it becomes definite that "Hilda" i s heading their 

way. Said one evacuee "you jtls t dump your clothes 

in a sheet, and roll it up, and go." Ev en rugged 

football Players a re unable to face Hilda. The game 

between Duke and Tulane at New Orleans -- tomorrow-

cancelled. 

"Hilda" -- is st ill far out at sea in the Gulf of 

Mexico. But the coast is already feeling Ille effect• 

because this monster whirlwind covers a11 area 

greater than Mississippi and Louisiana combined. 

The most striking effect on the hurricane thus far 

tides twelve feet high. 

The qtles tion now - is one of direct ion. Will 



HURRICANE - 2 ----------
"Hilda" -- conti11ue 011 course -- and storm as/tore 

into Lo1tisiana? 



FIRE 

We hat · 0111 Jigur · · 011 the ffr that lw be •11 ragi11g -

11 ar Sa11/a Bm-bar . 1lifo r11ia . Th hif, r110 - ju l broughl um/er co11h•ol 

a11d 1101 alloi i11g the authoriNes - to lake a deep breath - and ttr1 e3 

the damag, . 

The casualtie include - one dead. Fort}-se e11 - injured. 

Amo11nt of te,-·rai" s orched a1td seared by tile ..flames - more tha11 seventy 

thousand acres. Homes mid other buildings destroyed - seuent -eight. 

Damage around twenty million dollars. 

The Santa Barbara blaze, one of the worse - in the history 

of Califomia. 

... 



GOLDWATER 

1\/te'I' Ohio and Indiana - comes lllinois; for Barry Goldwater -

°'' his whistle stop to,w through the midwest. Illinois, a key state -

in the Goldwater strategy. President Kennedy carried It - by less than 

nine tho11sand votes; and many Republicans will tell you that voting 

irregularities - gave nlinois to the Democrats in Nineteen Sixty. 

TIiis time Barry GoldlfJater wants to make sure I .. For he 

Nltlllts lltoae hoenty-Bi."< electoral votes. His tactics today tire tyl'e 

of slam-bang whistle slafll'ing for which lie is becom#,rg lmmon. Today, 

Ille R.,_llican candidate called President Johnson - "Lyndon come lately". 

Mea,w,g - L.B. J. , laaBIUy r,iclli1tg ur, tire r,rograms lllat Goldwatn N8 

bee,r twomotbtg all al011g. 

Gold,oaler tlnnlul Dtat Ire ca11 doc11me11I 11,e cluwge - fro,,, Me 

military draft to violence on tire streets of our cities. 



UNIVERSITY 

The sbulent resistance al tire University of Califomia - is 

bi/)artisa11. Retntblicans and Democrats - liberals and conservatives -

making a common demand that they be allowed to engage in - political 

activities. 

TIie trouble began on the Berkeley camflus - with r,ndergradllates 

dialrlhling f>arly literablre. Solicilillg - membersllif>. And - railll,w 

f,o,4B. 11ill bebtg - a.,aiu t the ndes of Ille University. In cou•fUIIC• -

elgl,t sltulnts were BtlB/lnded. 

That a.u .,Ital set off - the dem0"8traliou at Berl,eley. 

PolUically-,.,lnded members of Ule stude11t body- UWUllltlbtg U,e rlpt 

be relutated. Also lltat /lolitlcal act ivitles be tl/ltwoved - by Me U,nv.,..Uy 

of Califonda. 



DRINK 

Here's a problem of aviation - that you may not have thought of 

before. Although - its perfectly logi.cal. If drunken driving is a ltazard 

on the road - why not dn,nken flying along the airlanes ? 

I'm not referring to the passenger who comes aboard a 

commercial t,lalte -lalf soused. The airlifles k,ww "°"' to deal 111itll -

11118 lyfle of 111ds1111ce. The story is about - private Pilots who fly tlleir 

Oll1II t,laltes . 

Doctor M. S. Mite, the Federal Air Surgeon, says '""' a. 

luoulred and fifty-eigl,I of them - were killed in cracltups last year, 

tMd lllat o,w-11,inl of fuse ltad been driltltb,g - before laltiltg off. 7TriB 

t,roven - by •lot,sies. 

A llazard of tire slty - druden flylltg. 



PLANE 

The French plane that crashed in tlae Mediterranea,i - was a 

D C 6, enroute from Paris - to MtWatania - North Africa, will, -

eighty aboard. 

'17ie Pilot madtt a roulille stop - at Majorca. n,e,a loolt off -

for Me fllgl,I across the Mediterrt111ean. After that, silence - 1111til IIHWd 

came tltat Ille wreckage l,ad ben spotted in the water. Forty-five ,nlles 

so,,tl, of - Me Spa,,lslt seat>ort of Maarron. 



ARCHAEOLOGY --------------
Now let's go back to the period of -- tl,e 

Cathaginian Emt,ire. The period before the Punic 

Wars. Be/ ore - - Bani bal. Be/ ore theRoma•• drove 

a Pl ore, -- across tlle rubble tl,at llad been Cartlaage. 

TIie Cart llagi ni an fort res• tllat has ;us t been 

dacovered on Sardinia dates back t•enty-five 1,u,adred 

years. Back before tlle rise of Rome - - be/ ore ev•• 

tlae rise of Atl,e,as. The pal my days of Cartlaag• 

.,,..,. tl,e Nori• AFri can City ••• Queen of tl,e 

Medi terra,aea,a. WIii, fo'f't res• e• - - from Syrl • to 

After tlae /all of Cartllage -- tllese fortr••••• 

••r• aba,ado,aed a,ad grad•ally covered by -- ce,al•rl•• 

of d••I a,ad debris. Just fo••d by arclaaeologl•I• o,a 

Sardi,aia. A ma••lve fortress -- u,aeartlaed, full of 

relics -- rc,eapo,a•, ornaments, ute,asils, recalll•6 

tl,e Cart llagl •ia,a• .,1,0 in a,aci e,at times made tlie 

iBI a,ad -- a lley to tlaei'f' power ,,. the Wester,a Medi -
ter'f'anean. 



COFFIN -------
The title "nlneteen yeaf's in a coffin" -- is not 

/f'om Edgar Allan Poe. It's /f'om "Pravda." TIie 

Sovlet t,ape,- -- telling t11e story of -- Alexa,ade.,. 

Bal i,asky of Moscow. 

tltouglat of a dodge -- to stay out of the Red Ar•y. B• 

P•t a coffin - i,a hi• at tic. A,ad di sa1>1>ea.,.ed ,,.to tltal 

lte •tayetl t>•I ,,. lal• co/fir,. Tltat is -- lae •tayed t>•I -

ar,t II la• t •eell. 

•ollt•.,. beca•e tao ,,.f Ir• - ta cl,,,. b tl,e • t air• lo tit• 

attic. Alexar,tl~r - - 1,ur,gry - - began to call - - for 

food. Artd -- • ·• brot1'ef"-lrt-law 1,eard 1,im. A11tl told. 

Tl,e star 1 of Alexartder Balirtslly -- wl,o ••• 

t•e,.ty-arte wlaert lae went halo t11at attic. Forty --



COFFIN - 2 -------

wllen Ile came out Dick -- TIie Muscovite 111110 

•Pent -- aiaeteea years upstairs in a cof/ia. 



BRITAIN --------
In Limelu,rst, En.gland- the Prime Minister was 

getting back iftto 1,is ca-r after a camt,aig,. st,eeclt. 

Sudde.Z y l&e f el I wha I lie tll ougl, t aoas - a t,a t o• tl,e bac t. 

"A ratller lteavy t,at on tlte back" - as lie said later. 

Al as - ii was•' t a t,al of a,ay k i•d. Tlae L '"'•"•r• I 
~••n• El ecorate l,ad ot,e•ed ut, - "'' t1, tlae "'I•• ii•• of 

tie ir trade. Namely - eggs. A f e• of "'" le la - ••r• 

over rl,e. O•e of tie voters • cored a direct ill - •Iii 

l,ls ,..,. fr•lt. Getll•K tl,e PriMe Ml•I• ter - l,e t•• ., ..... 

of IA• bact. 

So tltere •a• aoMe f•rio•• activity I• lal• car -

.. -


